
Deer Cylvia, 

X'ast retuxzed, Seems that tic or i eet one the kore 1  hove yet 
to do, 	Efery day I'm fathnrm behind. I worked with them ell the time 
'was there. 1  have ne odubt etcut ShE sincerity or integrity of Garrison or 
say 	eteff, sad i had uometbing to do etta any of tbem. They ere convin- 
ced of Cuban-FBI-CIA involvement, ea me own eork proves. They bA.ieve ell of 
the seee,Trnee:p in klev Orlonns were of the reel Qeweld, see here I disagree. 
These are the asst dedicet . d tied cf Teeple, saC that' re 117) Wk. 	a.Ld 
I dined with Garrisonend one of hie ashistandse until close to  midnight 4/27. 
ft was a kin; of orkiae seseion. I Esil little eith Msrk there, restrioting 
Myself almost entirely ra what i bed published. I worked with G until one 
exix is.m. Sunday end Monrdey nights. He seems to keep going on Mitrocal at 
the otTice. 

Their work bee been extensive, and they have elaborate details and 
e cumber of confeesion,, but, neturelly, not of the esseeeinetion. They have 
some really ewcitiug inforeetien. .;nd thee hive greet opresitioa, interfeeeece 
with eicneesee, apparent intimidation, etc., to cope with, 

I'll be in New 'fork around 5/12 ear, A,ybe 40 c;,in t 1k the p. I'm help-
ing them in very way I can end I think I have helps them materially sireedy. 

They will be aniline on more of us, They are having Ray there on 
the bullet (I vas before the grand jury for three hours. It is one of the 
remerkeble wonderful accidents its out history, it is that good a grand jury). 

Before !dark spoke before the junior her issooietione  he tells ma, 
they gave him a letter prohtbitiag eohneet on the evidence, etc. Imagine 
that they had to. There was univer481 diaap royal Jf N,brt n ,11.J, 
troy G'1 MeV. LIFE seems to be developing a gennine interest. Dick's work 
may be important and helpful. I expect them to cell upon him. 4' urged it end 
gave them onplea of ell be hod sent me. 

At the moment, my single serious complaint is that Garrison is too 
trusting and is de-ling with shoes he does not know, -telzes et face v,  ere, and 
who may and = believe vilL hurt him, Be is a tremsnduoualy serious: end dedie 
eitec men. They were kind to me. 

Re Oetene request: Lane asked Fawcett and they told him Roberts 
is subsidized. proof is ieportent. 

If my opinion in worth anything, peas it to the others when you are 
in touch. I'll be too busy. 

lours, 




